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» esterday the laborer* employed in

widening Seyond began tearingdown the fence in front of property
owned by Mr*. Ji Ua Williamson on
the east oide of Second street, between
Beiland BUnchar i streets, when Mrs.
Williamson appeared .m.«) with adouble barrHrd ,bot ran and orderedtiienito Tbe men cm»idereddi-cretion the better pm of ralor. e»-
pecimiljr when there wti an angrywoman arn e*l with the run, in the

mi Promptly >tupped work.
Wwataon a*es«tdnce

?nd replaced the fence. She is the!owner of a whole Uo-k where the
Sr!2i.*Be ®rrrt cb *f Of PoliceMitchell went to ber residence Wed-
nesday to instruct her to remove all
Ob-truction* to widening the -treet as
provided bvordinan e, bat could not
find ber. The majority of the prop,
ertjr owner* bare < on-en ted to th- im-
provement of the street. but two or 1

strongly protect, incluuing Mrs. j
WtUUmnon and William HUcfcawa.Mr. KU'kroan has filed a claim with I

k for IMD damages !

AN IMPORTANT ARREST
wwrnt, m Ntn msß nam

MOTKB, OTCRRiCLU.

Cawfaaiai Hit Gallt sal BefamU
*****?' Hh 111 Gattea Cataa-A
"Oaady.Oa«i," Bay Who Weat
WrMt-B« to Agala Set at Liberty.

Mrs. Patrick W. Wal-h died at her

"on Cherry rtreet between Ninth
"~T Ten th, yesterday morning from

aicrdtre <rf carbolic acid, adminis-
. bv ber elf- H>* < ircumstancea

tbe c**e are sad in the
"L,,* "nie deceased was a hard

wrkinfr aoman, and the wife of a ia-

ZL who some lime ago took up a

Jaioi'ln the wood*. Mr*. Wal-h has
°

been supporting Uie family by

Z*Z. in washing. She was the moth-

»it children. four of whom were
2to£ One daughter was In Port-
fj-d ?!,! another emploved by Mi-j

let on Second street, tbe husband
l awjy on hi*plaee. and is probably

rtUliiinorantof the fact that hi*wilo

rnv*iciAK'* UTATEWE*!.

j), Churchill, tbe attending phy-
.ii.n made the following statement

Ilbcmt 1:30 Thursday morning Mrs.
r

"

nin « tni.iaii'*. idled me to assist

krr Seliver Mrs. Walsb of a child. On
£» arrival I found it a very difficult
"'

uui »a< engaged several hours,

lathe morning I made up my mind
dial the child could not I* tern
aaturailr. and that I would prob-
ably have to perform craneotomy. I

Mid Mr« Copi'in of my conclusions,
inii a«ked her to look after the case
whi'e I went to my oltlce t-> get the
Leessary instrument and some com-
Mtent a»si»tiint to administer the
JUoroforic. D ring Mrs. Wal-h'*
eein, | had given her a lit-
& chloroform, and when I left

i put a Utile in a bottle
to be administered by Mrs. Coppin.
provide! the piins came on doting
TOT ab-eiirc. Mr-. Walsh, during her
terrible suffering had *«veral times

threatened to get a knife and pit an

end to ber pain, b it snch threat* are
net uncommon under similar circum-
stances. aim I took little notice of
tbem I had I een using a strong .«o-

ESoil of carliollc «eid as a dl-infe t-

aat and tlie liotile cont lining the ao-
Inti'in was on a tab'c a few fei't from

Mrs Walsh's l*d.
LIKTHLMISP.I'TO ME.

Mr. James H. Woolery arrested a
young forger Wednesday and re-
covered «VD of bis ill-gotten gain-
The arrest was accomplished bv »ome
very clever detective work.

Tat ret ME.

I j reveral weeks ago circ-Uar* were
, j sent to officers and detectives through-
I jout tbe W»-t stating that Arthur
, White, aged I!) year*, wa* wanted in
; Denver, Colorado, where, as cashier

' ;of a bank, he had forge l the naoie of
hi- employer, C. M. Kittredge. to a

i : SIO.OO draft on New York, which
amount he had collected and then ab-
sconded. The circular gave quite a
minute description of the young man.

I and stated that a suitable reward

i T°u f'd for hi* arre-t. Eirly in
I the we* k Mr. Woolery saw a vo'ong
fellow in Seattle who answered the

1 i description, and wb® regt-tered as
rrank Bichard-on at the Occidental

; hotel. Mr. Woolery at once tele-
graphed to Denver, and re-
ceived order* to arre t the man. but be-

. fore he could do so Richardson hail let
for Victoria. Mr. Woolerv attempted
to telegraph to Port Townsend. but

j the line was down. He then chartered
: a special steamer and went to Port
1 Biakeley. where he telegraphed to the
authorities at Port Tow nsend to hold

i Kichardson, bat through some un-
known caa«e the dispatch did not get
through until afler the steamer bad

j lefi Port Townsend for Vn toria. Mr.
Woolery wa* confident that Frank
Richardson was none other than Ar-

j Uiur White tbe absconding bank cash-
ier from Denver, and determined to
capture him at all hazard*.

OH IIIS TRAIL.
Accordingly be took the next steam-

er for Victoria, and on his arrival
there visited the various hotel* until
jhe found on the register of one

I the name of Frank Richard*on.
; learning the number of Rich-
ardson'* room he got the
key from the office, and during Rieh-

? ardson's absence went through his
b tgga.e. In a vali -e he found SIOOO in
currency which he took charge of, as
well a* some paper* of a useful chnr-

iacterin the prosecution of the case.
In the evening, when Richardson re-
turne I from a drive about the island.Mr. Woolery followed him to hi* TO im
and there charged him with being
Arthur White, the Dmver bank de-
faulter. At tirst tbe accused put on a
hold front ami denied ever having been
in Denver, but Mr. Woolery laughed
at him, and told him he wa* only mak- '
ina bad matter* worse by adding the
crime of lying to forgery and embez-
zlement.

*H» L\AT (BAUCT

I "But lam in British ''olumhia, and
you claim to be an American odicer,"
said Richardson; "how > an you recon-
cile that ?"

"Oh that's easy enough," wa< tbe
rt ply. "1 have evidence enough to
put you in the chain gang here for live
year* for bringing stolen property into
the province, ami then forgery i* an
extraditable crime, and after you have I
served five years here, we will take

: vou liaek to Denver and give you a
i lew years there."

KB COKrr>B£*.

Richanl-on tbottght tbe matter over
for a few minute*, and replied: ' I
eonfes* that 1 am trapped at last and
I might a* well own up. My name is

i not Frank Richardson, bit Arthur ,
White, and 1 am flie \oung fellow \ou I
are looking for. I wa- employed for j
along time by Mr. Kittri.lt'e, nml ]
he is one of the be-t men that
I ever met. He U honest, and b'-
lieve* that other people are, but begot;
dipp dup on me. I forged hi* name
to a slo(|>Vdralt on New York, col-
lected the money, put it in my grip
and -t.irted we-t I traveled slowly
and spent several week- in the Yellow-
stone Park, where I spent SSOO. I still
have $-s<)o of the money, and I shall
be only too happy t > have you return
liim that amount. He will not pro-e-
--cute me. he is not that kind of n man.
All he want* i* hi- money, I <ie(>o--
ited a |K>rtion of the m >ney in one of
the Tacoma banks a* I cmie through,
and I will now give you the certificates
o: ilr|s«-it -o you can get the money and
send ii to Denver. I a:# not what
you would call a fat young
man, but I am what some pea| le call
a g'iody-goody I oy. I never drink,

i -m k<; nor a* ociate with fa-t women.

STILL AT WOUC
The Burglar. Hot All uader Arreat
_

aa Yet.
Three small irarglgrles were com-

mitted on Columbia street yesterday
morning. The thieve* fir«t tackled B.
Wells' Star market, opposite the Ken-
ney re-idence Uock, near Frontstreet.
by climbing over the open work in
front of the ?-bop. They pried the
money .Irawer open and found a few
small pieces of silver, prot»ahlv notover 50 cent*. The sale in the build-
ing was not molested.

The Kureka restaurant was then vis-'
1 1ton. A window was forced and the
thieves broke open the nioney drawer,
but found it emptv. Thev opened thecigar case and carried oST four boxes
of cigars.

The burglars then entered the Heat- i
tie pork packing and sausage factory
next door through a rear window, i
With a cleaver they pried ott' the
nioney drawer and stole a few small
pieces of silver. Feelintr disgu*tel j
with tbeir morning'.* work, the burg-'
l«r* probaMy priseedcd ilown the
wharf and enjoyed a refreshing »moke.

BREVITIES.

The pa|«r carnival will be repeated
Wcdne«i!nr an<l of r.<-\t
week.

The Seattle, l.nke Shore <k Kastern
Railway Companv rei'tived five new
l«ox cars over the Northern Pacific yes-
terday.

Auditor Wood ycterdny i*s-ied a
marriage li'-en o (or Frank N. Ilarter
and Miss Hudie Way Easter, both of
Denver, Colorado.

The Odd Fellow* celebration which
was to have lieen hehl at Franklin
this evening hi- l>"en po-tponed until
ne»t Friday eveidng.

Mr. 8. Baxter will ship by the (.'.i-

nadian Pacitic Navigation Company'*
steamer Premier, t*o car loads of
bop* to- lay for via (be Can i- i
diati Pacitic railway to Montreal.

The gi:'tttj Ora'or, Rev. F itUe* 1
Boucbtrd of Kan Kranci to, will lec-
ture Sunday evenine at tbe Catholic
church at 7o'. iiK-k. The laibjnrt of
the discourse will I*"I'niversjd salva
tion."

Everyone should co to the grand
picnic: over the Seattle <t Kastern rail-
road to Ravenna park on Monday
next, and lend his aid to the efforts of
the workingmen of Seattle to erect a
hall and library.

j The excursion to ! r bv We-t-
--ern Central l.alsir I'niou on 1, day j
it> Ravenna park will undoubtedly !>e
the grandest affair of the sea-on.

'

No
pains have l>een >pare-1 by tlie com-

lnittee to make it a complete s>.cces*. !
Mr Knu-t ha* di-posed of his inter-

e»t in the
chased in acre* of I ind ori the <\u25a0 tstern
jiido of Lake Washington at $230 pr

ai re. He nil1 devote bis time to edu-
cating bis children and cultivating hi*
little farm.

Mrs. Thomas Itusha yesterday bc-
pan suit in Ju*tice Smlerl>erg'* court
against her busbapd she allege* that
be sold the household goo Is Ih.-1 >n. in><
to her, after promimng to remove
them to Snohomid), where thev in-
temleil to live, and then deserted her.

Mr. 1.. ?' (iilmait, the Democratic
candidate for prob.it" judge, left for
the East several <!tn* l*efo:e thecon-
vention nt which lie wa* nominated
and has not since returned. It is n?-
cordlngiy verv iioprobalile that be has
l>een induced to MCUM the nomina-
tion in favor of Fr»si H. Peter-on, a*
staled by a Democrati' |sditician in
yesterday's Ponr-lsnM.iuis I:R.

STILL IN JAIL

"Soon after 1 left the room the suf-
ferer opied the bottle, and naked Mr-.
Coppln If that was chloroform. She
was lol.i that the liottlc contained car-
bolic acid, a deadly poiimn A few
moment* later she a*ke I Mr*. Coppin
to get her a of water, anil during
the temporary absence of the midwife.
Mrs. Wui li |toured the content* of

that bottle,two ounces of carbolic acid,
down her throat. When Mrs. Coppln
returned with the water Mr*. Walsh
remarked: "I have done it now,"
tnd pointed to the empty lx>tt!e. Mr".
Co|i|.i:i forced come sweet oil down
Mr*. Wal h's throat, but In a lit
laliiufei the poor woman went Into

?knms an<l uled 10 minutes later,
wenty doctor* could not have saved

tier utter sdie swallowed that fatal
<lo<e,"

*» tfUtuH* V.OMAS.
A t!tl|jhli<ir. in speaking of the ca»o

mid' ' I have known Mrs. Walsh fur
sever*l year* and I know her to have
been a hard-working. upright woman,
and I know -he did nut take that

« poison with -uicidal intent. In her
VrrriWe ugony ?he reached for the
bott'e. -iijiiu.-inft it contained some
tl|lng that would relieve h< r pain, and
took the fatal dose. The family is
large and hilp'e «, and something
mu-t be done at once to keep the
Uttla orphans from Htitfering. The
daughter in Portland haa been 'ent
for, and the tiu-han I also. This i<
the faddi st fu.-C that has ever come
under iny ob-ervation."

A VIOLENT MANIAC

Sensation Caoiid by a Partially Clad
Han Yesterday.

I'etween ft and t> o'i'o k yesterday
morning a man »»> seen npla-hing
around in the ltay in the rear «>f the
Commer. ml hotel. He finally left the
water, when it »as 't en that hit ward-
rolic emi-i tid »f a (lowing nightshirt,
lie picked up an old shovel on the
liearii ami m ule atwo line for the re;ir

<iiM>r of tli" t>< p>t Msli ott. The do .r
wu quit My rt tiuee.l to splinter-,'ind he
bounded in ide anti In g»nHemod-hing
the furniture. A- nam the bar-
keeper re. ovoird front hi flight at the
unanuoumed entrance ami eccentric
appearance and action* of hit gue t,
lie tired hint o:it the frout ili>or. The
man lie, for s .«:h he cndouhtetllv
cut, t a look tip the -trett
for new fl»ld« to compter and bl> cjff.i
lighted on K iw ird l.iwten on, an ohl
man. He in itle for hint with it whoop
an 1 knoeke I hint Into the gutter He
w u 1 un :< tide ilv lave killed hut
rt;irtin hail not #i i*t..ncp anivel.

The niHiiiar w it ho mil hand and loot
an I taken to the county jail. Tin re it
was found th.it he wa- <i. orge ''line, a
German, who «as released trout jtil a

week or two ago, after t-ervtng a term
for laruenv. lie is probably incurably
Instur.

The Alleged Smvggleri to be Triad this
Afuraooa.

John t'nierwood and Arthur He
ityncey, the -learner Olympian waiters
arre ted Wcdne il.iy with forty
po inds of opium in tlieir po-sc-sion,
were taken before I'nited S'ates C nt-

uil ioner Kinery ye terday afternoon,
hut the examination »at continued
Until Ip. lit. ti- l.iv. Ihe men Mill
stick to their a sei tion that they found
th''opium in a stateroom wtoii tiny
went in to make up the Ited.s. llu v
state that t .e) <l. tr. t al the prest me
ot the tiriiffhy the «te t. lb <i - Cor.-

ihtlertd * ver. lit . p'ea. a- it i- we! -

known that opium i ton* hermetically
-euled, emit* no odor a i l ha V.TV lit
tie when op -n. Ihe pri osier <lo not
appear ti lie at ali alarnie.l about their
predicament.

The custom* *uth>ritiM learned
yesterday alternoou that there wai :t

trunk full Of opium on the litjf dock
ami there wa«.. liVi ly C. ill:: oil >ll for
a time The trunk aas opened and
fount! to e<» .lain ladies'wearing ap-
peatel an 1 oilier le.i.i.uate article*.

A PATHETIC LETTER
Mothsrly Lova a«4 Devotion Toucli-

iag'y ExeaipUSed
Chief ot I'oiice Mil lie.l lm re-'

ceive.i the following letter a id it it i<a

bona hdec uniu tiic.rio.i, w ? ild like
to meet the writer and wiil do liis
utmost to reclaim Uie trriuj MIII :

turn «, Aug. *7, Iv-jt.

>lk. MiTCHM i. Hear Mr: it was
CO. indent y e*pit el by t e law a i j
it'g people thai when vo.i were rlect.d
chiet of police, it would I t the means
of clotting up the cambii >gdeua ot thi-

town ami di ivc tile Vle tit-" who la

h il.it them from the > (ly I >|n> tor
myself. but It o not il" ibt th it t ert-

are other toother* in the -ame itua

tiona-nn i F 1 have an only -t TI

whose e IUO itiort ha- itcen (to" 1 *- ' >r
a» lav within my power tw give him

such. and w ho h t i a ~ txtd and
fair salary in a no rcaliti e hou-e in

thi* tort it, bit who ha-' «n letl a-t y
bv M<mr o: tut"* tleijii- in htiuian

form until he ba io-t hi- p» i I.'II by ;
negleeting histlotc, and will al opo

tl iw nint. t iH-i 1 - ale unui h ? dr. c"

the name t-f hi- faint - with him. He

ttow j->-ih . He- with t*i ? Ith r- vtmi vi i*

women ai d ih ? r wh ? live from th.ir
vhame, ami loin what 1 . m h . r

from pat tie' who know well, ha* l>-»n
lat,-ly ia I'l' bab to( u-in* opium. I

you. "ir, in t ie n in e o. ail that i-
eoHl,it vo'i will Hot take mealt" to

uiive the-e people from thi- town,

ami tlwreby bj the t ia* ot -avtng

niaiiv .1 youiv »»» # from ? isJra e and

tlw>aic m«;i> a p.r*"t th<* angu -!i

«n. ; fce-irtb eakiitg C.at tiring- U»m t..

au e .riv
I noii'd, m . tike to cite you my

Q ante an t adore-- - i that >?> ? B»iifh
beaUe to act in my e.»- ? iti-e-t. but

Iwinir afraid th«t I n.i h: «..m p iW:c

nolo:I tr bv h ivin. it S< >*\u25ba» be>l I ait

loth to Jo not \u25ban-.wii'g in what

manner or fc jwor 1 1111 ? ' lhf ! 11V

cntreitv ,v ' ' ' t..at
\ml n ? - ' * '. a

inotherV pray. r. f votr»

,RU ' V

Y JJ K .K « T{, U: *;? V TT*«.

rc-tlttt' nh'a > »t. -V :a k 1:1
g? ucrt f*;i * } i

I .try

I :I1W:IVH atteiuleii rhur« h And ttuntlay
tchool, and |h* »p!e thought Gutter
uouhi not nii'it in tuv mouth, but I
f- » etl thrtu riieonly thing I rwet
it that i took the n»«> .« v from >nc:i u
>t» tl man. N'mr, I'll t«U >ou what I
will U'». I wilt turn ovrry « filar I have
to >MU. ami K*ve my note for the l»al-

>ome |l'iOO wWit'li I have >p*'iit
in travflinfr, ami which I willpay i»aek
j as MMIn I nn earn it. t«ml jou
forward the whole tiling tv» Mr l\itt-
iitige, at I>enver, and !««? ill |»ay you
veil for your tr«»ul>le. I know how lo
n ake money and am to do it,
and I'll fix thing* -o that the man
who n I uronged will never lo>e a dol-
lar."

WILL !FT»T PllCWrcrTr.
Whit? tlien turned over ti»e money

and to th- amount of
and drew a note or tl»e h^lanct*.

Mr WfKilriy I the
fart-* t > Mr. Kittridif, at Denv. r, ami

?«k»» I it he ileaiie*) to |>ro-e tc
White. The reply came hack, "No.
I'elei r iph me $7<V 0. kvc n tl»" l» d.iRCe,
and I t the l*»v go." Mr. Woolery at
ont'c released the prisoner, and to-uav
will teleffriph the tt> \*< rij^hful
OWIM r. fhe ftoiu White will
\ e «»ent by and ac or t<»
in tr t Mr Woiderv wil put

in hU pocket, a> the result ot' a
very c'.ev* r j i *ee <»f net ?* tive w rk.

I White t-< a lint lortkinji; vnang fellow
onlv 1:* ye rs <»( : &\u25a0. «i h a I r ! t
an-i ple.f-anl countenance Now that
he Cio lorger te.ir« arre t or pro-te u-
tion. he will yo to Call ornia and £?> to

: work in a mercantile e t iWi'hment
condiH"e<! hy a relative, who will jrrve

him employment notwithstanding hi*
youthful iniiix'reiton.

SKtTTI.i:, I tKK "Hour wV r.\ST-
t:UN K % ILWAY.

A-Iditiond "üburhan tra n con
mencing >iturd iv. September I.
Tratn- 4 w; I run l»etween Sfatilj? and
Smith'* e»*ve. in addition to train* now
itiown on time »« hedu'e, tullow-

Seattle .. lv. r\«e;'t S m.iiv.
,1) a. m. ami »> Ift i» m. He'tirtdnp,

!»- .re . ove y. except hmi-
day, at <» : 0 a. in.

% \ \ l»ltor.
A Vait. wvt-r (H, C I i-at-er an-

no'inrt* the arrival i:» tl at city of ev-
Clm fof I'oli e McOariele. Use ni «»t
e . cat a d e?t I of «"hi -Jf'*
prr/it c nup of boodlci He i» en
route to \ i- toria.

A SSttoHT Ml'i'vMHiIM:> The
2i-ton eahle for the Jack-, n -ireet
line w. i pitted on two piiia t.f
h tr u-Wn ve-terday, and wi.ild
i-t.w 1* i>n Jaek»o-i stre -l hi. not the

i niptev re.u-ed to alww ;tto 1 .va
the ?'H-lt until the fr»t ht wa- put.

There wrfttt o Ite a littlf in * tnder-
-I tn.:n|t b tween ttie eaMe c ireom-

p nv a- .l the »t 'amahipeooipiny a*>,l

l: e . atiie will not be iu.htrl until that
i < ?ettl*d. ________

1 li 11 t©v"V:M:*r ?The CO"

U*iWr« yesterday finished th> plank

i-:p of K.-hth Ktreei. from the new
ttr»:|t >trerl Iridife to the old hndee
I hta makes a c utin io :t plonked

street ftoai Jaek«t.n jteee- u< the head
.-f the itav.and i« a » ei :de>: tai: rove-
u»e- t *ni eat»«enietiee, as it otin..te»
lh» re e -ity of -ar.no s»ti«s the
t eavy Jaek-stn street hi 1 to get W the
head or the S)ar with teams

A PRECOCIOUS tiIEL.

Tie "Crab M»n" and His Daughter
Barbara Again.

Josepl .Undo-, it-tier known a* the

"crnb titan," i< i I'tcrmined to repain
posv .-i'ii uf hit thiiteen-year-old
daughter Barbara. It will be ren em-
Utrrtl that the fill ran away from
hone a few days no and her father
attempt tl to take Iter b iek. The ea-e
w»»brought t > I'ro-ee .ling Alt .rnev
liouald's itteuti ti ami upon he rii«K
the hi t-, h. -Itit the . 1 ild t . the tarin

of H. Wi'tinor.' On White liver. NV 11

mote promi is j; to biini.' her up as his
own ti nniliti r .lan.to .vvii in the city
ve-tarilay in c.m-ult witli an at

toriiey nt .vn itwillln- o ht
to regain [O- e.- ion ttt the child hy ri
plevni J.uiti 't ul tves that Witm re
isiiilisrep itable t It irn ter and in fai l

eoimuot- ito i-eofi l fame and v.io t-
Ui<. oh ill (or iin 1 1 ai purjwi i». The
girilsvir. prtltv in appearance but
»e. e < to he ,a \oid of all moral -en-e.
Although o. ly thuteen years of C

»tie freelv no' now I'tine-
Criminal li i*on* wi.h variou* pernwie
at ur; concerne lv a* tlie moat iraton
of the vi* nn iifinU*.

CIAIU T. » l»»: |NN< i FSR. fleorge
Collins, ii.« e M« nre*' <? d \ *

Mnilii-;;:-, t!.» hree »U*|M iou< chara<-
t«ra aire vte'. lat«* We imlav nicht
h> t' eh \\ oi the I iVe'a hnlglnj?
\u25a0o'i«et»n M i* t t, on Minnieion of
I*; i! hr.: s, were taken t»cu»re
Juntiee Ni.;,i «- \c«tt*r«lay I hey
nunitam h t iiuK * nee. and rere
ronui iitisi t«» *;l w t I next Mom ay.
Jujflva t: ,? },.ii , t i f>|'p'it;inity to
Ifurn .ton.i tl nlvit their previous
chnr.tctir-. K. »h, where thev
cUiiatohuV' ? ? en ployed lecentiV.

His An..M: OV» I K-lwanl l.imb*
fnu a '«? *? in Justice Joiaf.**'

?ourt \v-ter. ; ? t;ft»i lor a vuilf
O-a V: ;'i KM LanU^o.»

t . v mitt: hop
*tMuith ? i ? *«' i \ i'c*
hum an t . »>!. , .f ti I < Mte 1 the
l»tter ;* Jhu,t . Vf:« r pax the hoe
UaiKnon , «. is fegret, and

the j i t\,» »ttk»' wage*
?od authi ie to i . ver hdf.

N l ?j. vr->, ( ,ipt. raul
Heirry, !.«t ?\ v -?t y. rect ived in-

from Vi; itant tieneral
o*Brien to t f <V»j t |\ke o; tSo'd-
?Hdule, t nn V to tre
P®»«t««r. tl . .t:t-,»,? i m-..re l the
?Vn inittm, in read'ar-- i » ut irch at
jonrt «ott.»- Ihr ;4 j tuitceneralga tieen nf -t - , A (-e dl->a'l>-

a»iner» ant ;; : ,t % reading a riot.
J,l 't advi i - tro:n I. . 'but; h arr to
W'C tr.re* th it .1 s quirt and no
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AS ISBIDS VIEW.
FriMMHhs Ik* C«Sl| Jail Caa-

ylals Bitterly.
The following letter received at tbe

Po«-I a rtLtioevetm office lan erea-
isf, Urow- some light .pan the mac-
agemeat at the county jailas well as
the entertainment for which Sheriff
Cochrane charges $1 per head per day:

Cocjrrr JAIL. I
BrxTTi.it. W. T.. Aug. ». tMLf

To THK Enrol: In your i-sue of
the 2fith I observed an ilem relating
to the government of the countv jail,
in wfcivh it was stated that Shetiif
'Vfinne demanded $1 per day for tbe
pri oner,' support. I would like to
state what a pri-oner get* for that big
item: One cup of coffee without
niiik and very limited sugar, about
four ounces of beef boiled over night,
warmed in the morning and then
called beef steak, about live ounces of
bread and half of a potato. That's
the breakfast at 9 o'clock a m ; dinner
is at 4 o'clock p. m.. and consists of
the same material, only that we get a
pint of wafer thickened with Sour,
tbe refuse after foiling the beef, and
one cup of tea with scarcely any sugar
and no milk. Two meal- is ail we are
allowed, and if we complain we are
put in *o itary confinement and the
public given to understand we are
uangerou* characters and were trying
to break out of jail I confers we are
literally starved, ami there i* no per-
son ever come here since I wa* < on-
fin»l to -re if we had anv complaint;
intact I believe Mr. Cochrane i* rfe
jvrtand defaucto in this estahlt-huient.
Jbe schedule of diet we get doesn't
cost the shsriff 3) cents [>ei dav. and
on three successive ooca-ions 1 have
thrown mv beef away forbeing rotten,
as it was actually getting decoin(K>sed.
There is no unnecessary expenses in-
curred, a* we are not allowed either
candles or gas, and when a sick man
is confined we have to be tumbling
around in the dark to try and relieve
hi* wants. Three tit* of epileptic*
and four ca-es of deleriuni tremens
arrived during my three week* ot
confinement, and in every in-tsnce
we had to supply them in the dark.
Thi-ii no exaggeration, and if needs
be. you can send a rei>orter to interview !
the remainder of the pii*oners con- 1fined in the same depirtment that I ;
am in. Be-pectfully cours,

G. MAL\u25a0ni y. Prisoner.

PERSONAL

Mr. F. H. Lyon is visiting at What-
com.

Mrs. Lyman Wood i* recovering
from an attack of tv phoid fever.

Mr. Robert Mitchell and Mr. W. N
Dimick of Portland, are in the cily.

Mr J. G. Wood worth, well known
on Piiget Sour.d as traveling agent of
the Oiegori Kaiiroad <t Navigation
Company, ha* tx-en appointed assist-
ant general freight agent of the com-
pany, with heu-i<|uarters in Portland.
Mr. Woodworth, though young in
year*, |* oid in experience and judg-
ment, and it is gratifying to r.ote that
his merits have been recognized.

THE CLAIM*DISALLOWED.
Sheriff Cochrane K.Us Jamei Woolery'*

HE CHAN6ED HIS MIND.
nsnri JWIIS nna im in

mucnmuMn ra.

Bill for a Reward.

rilMa Verbal Fratsat, However,

aiul AUM«U I* Sahetaatiate Hia
Stateaaeat That tka Caaaty Uttll
Owe# Hlaa Back Feea.

Justice H. F. Jones seems to have
experienced a change of mind. Yes-
terday be walked up the htU to Ibe
othce of County Treasurer Pontius
and tiled his report and paid in the
SJ27 15 due for tinea collected from
January 1 to July 1. He entered a
verbal protest, however, and had a
memorandum of the protest noticed
on the receipt. Justice Jone* has «Bjd
several times that he had the report
and cash ready promptly Ju.v 1 and
delayed banding them in timpiv be-
cause the county owed him for"fees,
more than sufficient to offset the
amount due the countv from hire.
However, a gentleman stated ve-ter-
dav that be called at Jones' office
sometime after July I, and a*ked him
about the report and he -tated that he
hail not been able to make it out as he
had a lame wrist.

TUBBATEVtira TO SI E.

Justice Jones was about tow n yester-
day, showing quite freely the" com-
plaint in an action to be commenced
against the county. However, tlie
complaint was not fi'ied in the district
court up to the time of the c!o ing of
the o.hce and Mr. Jones said to a re-
porter last evening that he bad not de-
cided whether or not to begin suit.
TRVISI! TO KCBSTASTTATE Hl* CLAIMS.

He went to the auditor's oifice and
looked over some of his old fee bill* to
sub-tantiate bis statement that the
county was in his debt. He came
across several items which were not
checked off a* pai I and contained
memoranda in pencil "Pon't pav
this." He cal'ed Deputy Auditor
Twitchell's attention tot;>ei'em*. Mr.
Twitchell acknowledged that he wote
the word* "Don't pay thi*." and then
called Justice Jone>* attention to
another memorandum in red ink in
the handwriting of the clerk of the

jdistrict court "Don't issue thi*. The
fees have already been paid by a for-
mer cost bill." Jones made mi further
comment but pre ently came across
another item which he a-ked Mr.
Twitchell about. The latter hunted up
"tlie records and found that in that case
the name of the justice who tried the
matter had not lie n given in the cost
bill. Mr. Twitchell issued the warrant
in blank and tbeu went to tbe district
court clerk's office and searched the
record-. He found that the ease had
been tried before Jone*, and accord-
ingly inserted his lame in the warrant
and delivered it to R. M. Crawford on
Jones' order. Mr. Twitchell asked
Jones if he wished any further in-
formation, but he said nothing and
lett tbe offire, evidently determine.!
not to pursue his investigation* fur-
ther.

James Wo ilerv 's claim for £>oo re-
ward for the apprehension of Thomas
11. Godwin, one of the »i'ppoed an-
sailant-i of <>eorge Hyde I'reston, has
been jre-ented :« t(ie county connnis-
tioners. The Ward submitted it to
.-heri f Cochrane and ye>ter«lay the
sheriff returned it with the recom-
mendation that it I't not paiil. The
reasons contained in his letter are
practically o< follows: "I cannot ap-
prove the claim, because the reward I
offered, while 1 cannot remember the
exavt words, was for the arrest and
conviction of the parties who assaulted
<!e rge Hyde I'rc«ton. No one has
yet ln-en convicted or even tried for
such an a-sanit. <!odwin was arretted
arid auiliiied in j til for three month-,
daring which tiiue I was informed la-
the prosecuting attorney that Wool-
erv coul I not produce any evidence
upon which <!odwin could le con-
victed. At the request of the pro e-
cuting attorney, and I presume with
the consent of Mr. Wooiery, a detec-
tive was placed in the i iil anil hail
free communication with Godwin. I
have not heard that any new evidence
w as found as a result and do not think
Wooiery has any just claim to the re-
ward."" The board consequently re-
jected the bill.

IT MDST'BT PAID.
Cochrane'* Claim for the Support of the

Tecumseh Indians.
It is understood that the county

cannot re-istpaynientof Sheiiir Coch-
rane'* claim of s23s for the suppirtof
the Kenton Indians, Kogcr and l>an
Trctmiseb, who were acquitted the last
term of c->uit of the charge of murder,

l'ro-ec iting Attorney Ronald ordered
the di charge <>f the prisoners after
the coioner's jury decided that the
ciime c-juld not lie fastened upon
them. Justice Soderlwrg and Biieri.l"
Cochrane divided. however, not to
l.iel the or,:er. As So<itrlHTg issued
a conind',n:ci.t to hold tin til fur the
grand jury, the claim for t:.cir l>oard
cannot i e re-isted.

A STATE IN MOURNING

Funeral of the Late Chief Justice
Jones in Minnesota.

The imposing funeral of the late
Chief Justice Jones, of this territory,
at hi- former home in Rochester. Min-
ne-ota. testified to the e-teein in which
he was held there. Flags w ere at half
mast throughout the city, and the re-
mains lay in state in the city hall.
The following is an extract from a let-
ter received ye-terd;»y bv United
Mates District Attorney White from
hi- assistant, Charles r\ Monday, a

member of the delegation from "the
Seattle bar, appointed to accompany
the remains to Rochester: "We ar-
rived here late la-t night and all are
well. The funeral to morrow will in
all probability tie the largest ever held
in Minnesota. Special trains will run
from every direction, and the whole
state ,-eems to be in mourning."

ANOTHER TRANSFER.

The Brunswick Restaurant Changes
Hands Again.

The Brunswick retaurant ha.i
chanped hand* again. It has been
purchased by W. ii. Johnson of the
Saddle Ko k restaurant, who took
charge yesterday. Mr. \V. 11. Tainton,
who recently bought out the retaurant
from Mr. Cannon, getting along
very well, l> it bli wife wan not con-
tente.l to live in the North, nnd as
Mr. Johnson wa- ready to pay him bin
I'tire in ea'-h, be let the place "go. Mr.
joht:Bon pnrcha<ed the place because
the Sa Idle Kock building will he torn
down in Jan nary, and he w anted to
continue in the re*uurant l>u iness in
Seattle.

m m m
Great sale uf rtbboon*. <'h<->u-r ClearT.

New braUled trim minus. ChrsterClcary.

New t»r.»a lcloths. Chester Cleary.

FIVE'! OMII HOUSE.
GEO M. FETE Manager

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
August 30th and 31st.

Engagement of the Famona Fun Maker*

AMUSEMENTS

"A Hunciing Bird" Hikes a Decided j
Hit a*. Frye'a

SuL-i ury'w Troalmdonrs opened last
at I rye'a «>p ra boa c to a very

j latge audience and establilied the in-

?-five at t lie ? as :i company of tine j
<\u25a0me.iian . The play, if a feries of [

\u25a0 incidents without muck connection j
| may lc >o termed, moves tpickly an 1
! tlit* piece never lag*. S«-l ;c M«>

] Henry the leading p;rit of
i the company sing.* well, dance a

{ welt, acta well and burlesque*
I well. There ii about ail her work an
activity, terve force and that

j charm*, and frhe i>ntv .*r -till a mo-
? ott the >tae. The sente «>f the
| ri.ii nlo-j-* i* natural with her and tbi*

aceouat* for an ever increasing popu-
larity fince the beginnto# ot her<:«reer
aa u star nearly 15 ye ir*>ince. Even -

; one of her song* evoked applause and
encore*. The of Ophe ia

w « irpri ingly funny. even for Nti
? ii * XlcHenry.
i Mr. Frank ]>lair Mtms to have
struck hi* element in burlesque
Hiiii eccentric rotnedy role* and
lairiy divided the honors *ith the j
»tar~. lii*s IbrUrt Ning< beiutifully |
an<l Mr. llaney i- nt otilv a tinechar-

? a* ter act «»r bit know> how to do a

I *oct£*. lit i y oainder of the company
I are thoroughly capable " A llnni-

nung l>;r . b a bright medley th« t;
'commend* itself to every one who

wants to laugh.
' T> * j t " Ihrre of a K n«l," of j

? wbi*'h mi exchange ha* the following, j

I" The theatre wa* \*hk k*-«i on Mondav 1«i'h ceti-»?r»'v a*» appreciative
( a i. e. Mi ?» NeTie M i'e ry < nn-
I tin e* t» I*-in e -,erve cvtt ai a i otr'e
of ye. i no arnon .t of ex. e^-ivc

eilvl-»v 9e, via tod mini h the sup-
pi. Thsic L's* 1m- n what has t>een

; deemed a filed principle wit ft
j t the qutntity of e

\u25a0| r >r» ?:I 1 «?!» n;:'L' t<» ac r* in ireun-:
feren-e «>f preen jtla*s; but here are \u25a0
aT out pound* of it eve ry drop
tnreiteni.'ij? the eork. There a I

! tfr*od man* *ho hav«* - ?-? ei t'
lien v s o too mnc'j he;d.j
an ;nh » have trern Je t:t b?en-j

jly h «'e i*\ the drejr ; b:l the

r«vmv ladvon Mond iy m rht sangr and
pi \r* i with n*. re than the ri eltent
lz eh of her pre* tow vi it*, a d trew
Utter *b»* even:> jt « re on, a i
with a oily laugh fa it the 1

? u:d ero»* ei»mp rtf'%*. Mr Frank Bliir
| is the other oomnlt kvi« ehar rvr in .

the pet* ; hi* a* tiajf i* pool and hi*
! «i»eißf in a new or ian of 'Johnnv
Fill up the is vrrv fnnny in-
de ! It -a'*e to sst that 'Three of
a Kirivi'will beinven to Mdlm hou?e®
during the pre ent e r> «ajpente«t- w

Kcw <i'vi mi* ' ?!« C e^trC«i7
N<pk;si, near » h - er Ce*rr

j Sew towrU Cllaicr Ctaff

r n SALSBURV'S r]

11RODBADODRjS
The Bewitching!

The Sparkling!
Tho Captivating!

lllHeiir!!
Under the dlrcetion of Mes-»r».

WEBSTER & MAEDER.

' Thurfclay Evenlnr, Atir 10, In tht-lr Great
w York aneecam

The Humming Bird!
Friday Eventa*. Aqc. Sl. in the Funniest

Farce-Coau-dy Evt-r WritU'U,

3 OF A KIND!
Frlef»« n«naJ. Beatt oo tali* at the He-

Grand Celebration
or

Lllllll!IIIV
| To be be!d on

Mfisflaj. SfplEiter 3, 1888,
I'atler the auspices of

Westers Cestui Übor liaiOQ cl Scittie.

The rel bn' »n will eomnvnee with a

r.k \NI> t'AK v t>K a» 9 a m. a**«t * i KX i
et?Ri*loN T\» mvtss \ PUK.omye

1. &. A E R. K» TiaifS wilt Wave j
tsr tuns. »od I. JO r n»

Irave Ravtttaa Park si 4 an'l 7; S) p.
* m T*m! erehants of deoafed

Dumfos* :.aaJ-cm«i.r.i ? f.>rc.-np«'r>rioa
; ai ui«» »a the %ama« So ia

toaieaUaf '.-juor* w;i! he so! 4 oa tha

J
4 Va-'iirrs?<Va!Wintn. r. UkHM. 50r j

5

TOKIAS, SINGEMAN &CO.
Witfc the tberaoaMter registering 88 degrees in the shade we da not consider it a vary oppor

tne tine to advertise and pat on sale Fall and Winter Goods, and

fillMintOur fat Clanote Sale of Summer Gtwds
FOR ONE WEEK MORE.

have never before been equaled on the Coast.

COMPARE A FEW OF THE FOLLOWING OFFERS FOR THIS WEEK AND DRAW YOUR OWN CONCLUSIONS

36-ia Soft Finish Heavy Bleached Muslin, 15 yds for Si
32-m. Real French Sateen, worth 35c, for 12 i-2c.
100 pes. Fine Apron Check Gingham, worth Bc, for sc.150 doz. Fine Honeycomb Towels, size 16x32, 75c doz ? worth St ?c

Pm°i C
i
e L'ne

x
G,a f S T

.

ow;,s
- x doz ; wor°h $1

fcinCn T°^els ' 16x34> $I 2 5 dO2 -; worth $1.85.i4o doz. Fine Damask Towels, 15x30, $1 doz.; worth $1.50.

BARGAINS IN 33E1) S PEEAD S
For one week in this great sal. that will meet with the requirement! of everyone

150 doz. Full Size Honeycomb Bed Spreads 00c200 doz. Marseilles Pattern for $1; regular'valu'e si.4o160 doz. Heavyweight Pattern for $1.25; regular value $1.65.

EVEBYTHUG IS ODE WHOLE STOCK OP SUMMER DBESS GOODS ONE-HALF PBICE
No such values ever known on the Pacific Coast before. We must have rnnmare determined to replace these goods with fall and winter stock Odd anrfbroken quantities in Dress Goods that must be sold in one week. They

are grand bargains, Come early and secure some of thesegoods before they are closed out.

36-in. Wool-filled Dress Goods, new colors, 7 i-2 c \u25a0 worth rcr
38-in. Wool-filled Dress Goods, new colors, 15c: worth "»";c
38-in. Wool-filled Dress Goods, new colors 16 IJc worth s42-in. Wool-filled Dress Goods, new colors! 20c; worth S
50 pieces Assorted, all colors, 25c; worth 50c
20 pieces, new colors, all wool, 37 i-2c; worth 715 c
56 pieces French Mixed Csmels' Hair, 50c; worth B<;c
28 pieces New Style Hindoo Cloth, 75c; worth $1.25

SPECIAL SALE OF ZEPHYR SHAWLS, CLOAKS JACKETS
AND HOUSE JERSEYS.

New line of all shades Zephyr Shawls, 50c; worth $1 2kNew line of Heavyweight Shawls, all colors, 7«; worth Si cn
100 doz. Black Jerseys, all sizes, 50c; sold regular 70-
50 doz. Black Jerseys, all sizes, 75c, sold regular $1 2<l
50 doz. Black Jerseys, all wool, si, sold regular $1 co
All the new evening shades Fine Jerseys, $2.50; worth $4.

The most complete assortment of all grades Cashmere Shawls containing manv rhn.v.novelties and colors. Alpaca, Silk, Pongee and Linen Dusters from $l5O ud Jackrt« *ll
sizes and prices. Gigantic cut in the whole line of Spring Jackets, one-half price

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT.
BLANKETS, COMFORTERS, CURTAINS, ETC., ETC.

Our whole stock of CDinforts, C3ntainin:j 703 dDzan, ranjinj in prica from 75c to $5 raducal
New stock of Blankets at manufacturer's prices. 500 pairs 3-yd. Lace Curtains $1 niir sold
at $1.75. 250 pairs 3 l-2-yd. Lace Curtains, $1.25; sold at $2. In Carpets and Runs our'stock
is always away in the lead ofanything in tha Northwait. Oil Cloth. Mattirm Curtain Pnio.
Stair Rods, etc., etc., GREAT VARIETY, COMPLETE STOCK AND LOW PRICES.

CLOTHING DEPA RTMT.
Our Fall Stock, Comprising Everything that is

NOBBY STYLISH AND NEW
lias Armed, and we would like lo show you our stock.

You can buy for $lO an AllWool Cheviot Sack Suit.
Or for sl2 your choice of a doztn fine suits.
For sls we carry over 25 different, styles and pattens.
And at $lB fully 30 different lines await yjur inspection
Paying S2O f r a suit, either in Sack or Fr ck dresses yon as well an a

tailor would fur S4O, and an investment cf $25 gives you practica lv aigood a suit a» can be purcha ed.
'

' *

We c»n also th.w you new lines of Fall and Winter Overcoats PeaJackets and Vests and Ulstsrs, and our Odd Pants arethenrettiestanH wt
asso;tment we have ever seen.

OUR BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
Second Floor (Take Elevator.)

Is now complete, and wa can supply all the b:>y3 before school begins witha very prdty tuit, ra'~gi:g in pi ice frvm $1.60 t3 sl6.
A.so complete lines ot Boys' and Children's Overcoats, all prices.

PLEASE CALL and EXAMINE OUR STOCK.
ONE PRICE.

Money Refunded if Goods are Not Satisfactory.

TOKLAS, IRiIN & CO,
Front a.nci Columbia streets.


